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Virago Robata Grill & Sushi Bar
"Upscale Big City Sushi"

by Vincent_AF

Virago Robata Grill and Sushi Bar is a top notch upscale spin on the
normal sushi joint. Unlike many other Nashville sushi bars which are more
function than fashion, Virago is all about the ambiance and the
experience. The sleek, trendy atmosphere offers Nashville locals a little
taste of the New York scene. The Gulch location and superb service go
hand in hand with what is, without a question, some of the best sushi in
town. A bit on the pricey side, it is perfect for special occasions and a girls'
night out. Be sure to try some of the more unique rolls and do not miss out
on Virago's outstanding cocktails. -Lynn-nore Chittom

+1 615 254 1902

www.mstreetnashville.com/restaura
nts/virago

1126 McGavock Street, Nashville TN

The Patterson House
"Swanky Speakeasy"

by Public Domain

The Patterson House feels like something straight out of the roaring
1920s. This swanky, classy lounge offers great drinks and fantastic
atmosphere into the wee hours of the night. The fabulous mixologists,
known elsewhere as bartenders, offer some of the best drinks in town.
The food at The Patterson House is intended as a light snack to go with a
great drink. While Nashville is known for its country clubs on music row,
The Patterson House feels more like something from New York, Los
Angeles or the Big Easy. When planning a trip to The Patterson House, be
sure to dress up - the decor is stylish, and so are guests.

+1 615 636 7724

www.thepattersonnashville.com/

1711 Division Street, Nashville TN

3 Crow Bar
"Local Hangout"
Situated in the Five Points area of East Nashville, 3 Crow Bar is a popular
establishment among locals who love their tasty pub grub, high quality
brews, and expertly crafted cocktails. Happy hour and trivia night on
Thursday evenings pack in the crowds. The tree-lined patio is great for
enjoying the warm Nashville nights with plenty of seating available.
by Sam Howzit

+1 615 262 3345

3crowbar.com

1020-1024 Woodland Street, Nashville
TN
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